
NI:lUTES OF il.FGA EXECUTI'\IB COUNCIL MEETING 

October 3-4, 1953 

The il.FGI\. E:x:ecutivo Council held its foll meting October 3-4 at the StC\tler 

Hotel in Iluffalo, Ne11 York, The first session opened nt 9:30 Saturday, October 3. 

T!1oso present were Gordon V, 11.nderson, President, !\CPI\.; Donald E. Kitch, President

Elect, 1\FGA.; David Trout, Preside11t, SPi1TE; Robert H. Shaffer, Po.st-President, 

il. ffi1\; C, C, Du_rrnmoor, ?resident, ''NGl\; Clifford Froehlich, Representative, riVCi\; 

Bruce Shear, Represontcctive, NhGSCT; ,~rnold Enbree, President, lcSCli.; T. J • l\uernt:er

lein, lil:epresentative, ASCil; Willa Norris, Treasurer, AFGA; Donald E, Super, Presi

dent, t .. FGA.; Frank Sievers, Exect.1tive Secretary, ~FG .. \; No.r..cy Shivers, i.;.ssistant 

Executive Secretory, /',FGi\; Gordon J, Klopf, Convention Coordinntor; Harian J, 

Carroll, t~spistnnt Coordinator; Joseph 1Vlancl1, Convention Tr00.surer; T11eodosia C. 

,dett, Convention Registration Chairrnn; and R'1lph Bedell, /\.FGil. Progran Cr_oirmn. 

_ . .)land Ross, NAGSCT PrcsiC:ent, joined the rr_eeting during the day. 

CONVENTION BUSINESS 

Tho Council ac;roG0. irJ'orr.nlly that for '1 low duos paying organization, Con

vention rogistr'1tion fees are not now too high, tlmt in these oarly years it is 

wise to liavo the best possible Convention inco:r._e. 

BUDGET: Clifford Frcohlich novod and Robert Sb_offor seconded '1 notion that 

money allocated Divisions for speakers I travel expenses be increased by 50 percent 

(original expense money ££!l1\l bo expended for honorariun if necessary). Tho 

Froehlich notion was ariondod, and the amendnent accepted by Dr, Shaffer, that 

Division expenses bo increased 50 per cent and that it be specified that insofar 

as jeoasible tho speskers 1 noney be used for expenses. Motion passed. 

It was moved and seconded that a principle be established that local con

' .. tt.aes oo Tiisponsible for service for luncheon, breakfasts, and dinners with 



local cc;;nnttoe monbors to be responsible for details. Consensus was tint 

pr3ssuros on Division prosidonts to attond T:"'Bnl functions of other Divisions should 

be lessoned. I~o free r:1Bnls c.ro to be provided out of C onvontion expenses, but 

rnthGr fro1~1 Di"'J"ision rosotrrcos. 

CO!DlE!"TICN ffiOl'.CTICN: Gordon Klopf was instructed to srope up a fow spociCll 

idoo.s, and all prosont vrorc instructed to i..rrito Dr. Klopf offering suggostions of 

'~<Jople loiho should recoivo the Convor'!tion flyer. Tours 'Jould be featured i11 Convon

JD publicity, and H00.dquartors Office ,,;ould stoF1p on ou.tgoing onvolopcs a 11[!..t

,~ond tho Buffo.lo C onvontion •• soc Nio.gnra Falls and Cc.nadn 11 sort of thing. 

Clifford Froehlich novei'. that tho mooting accept foos ns shoi,m in page 2 of 

tho Convontivn budget. ti.rnold Er:lbroo soco11dod, and tho r.:.otio11 1,;ns i:'inssod, v1ith 

tho f'ollowi11g exceptions listocl.; wives or 11usbancls, exhibi"'c,ors, spoo.lcors, nnd 

ovorses1s -visitors (tl1e lnttc1 .. being defined o.s any citizen of a country i11 Latin 

or South <\norfoa, Zurope, Noar East and ;,fricn, <\sin, Southeast AsiC1, or tho 

Pacific nroa s, who is in tho Uni toc1 Sto. tos toi:1pornril;;r, 11110 is ongagod in oc1ucn

tional or culti.:rral porsuits, o.nc1 wl10 i,s vouched for bJr n mcr:1bor of ti.rot~ as having 

an interest in porsonnol and guic1ance ·work.) 

Do1:e.ld Kitcl1 prosont,:;c1 and Gordon r\ndorson seconded a 1:1otion that o.11 persons 

covorod by tl10 o. bovo dofini ti on of over sens visitors bo adnittoc1 to tho C onvontion 

sans rogistration foe. Motion passed. It was further statocl that when ono 

spouso hns rogistcroc1 arlc1 po.id his foo, tho othc:::- Bc1;1bcr of u couple gets froo 

gistrntion. C • C. Dm1sT2oor prosontoc1 o.r1cl. Do.vic1 Trout socon(1o0. n n1otion tbat 

... ~on-r:io1nbcrs prograr:1 particip311ts be accordoC. corJploto froo registration. }1otion 

pa.ssoc~. 

It was moved and passod toot ono froo rogistrntion bo granted to exhibitors 

•
0 .'1.d rrado out to tho name of tho exhibitor, and that two froo_ registrations be 

accorded holders of c'toublo booths, tho registration to be provided ahead of timo.,,. 
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l\. notion was pnssod to tho offoct that special rates would be sot up for 

l' ., istration of 1/2 time or noro students. 1' bursar's receipt would bo roqu5.rod 

anc1 tJ.10 studont'f s signoturo o.ttosting his status troulc1 bo roquostod at rogisire..~ 

It \.Jns a.grood th3 t spoochos t-1ill be roprcducod and supplied. according to a 

priority syston, and tl"Bt thcso would bo sold at 10¢ oach. Clifford Froehlich 

novod and Robert Shaffer seconded tho notion that SHIP be dispensed with, 

It was agrood that il.FGic and tllo Divisions would have exhibit spaco in tho 

convention lounge. No wall space would bo avoilablo, but tablo and floor space 

could bo had, Rnlph 3odoll agi·ood to r:nko an liFGl\. filn strip for showing in this 

lounge, nrrnngononts for which would be cloarod with Exhibits C hairron J oyco, 

It was ngrood that :)luccr:ont plans for tho convention uould bo clonroc1 with 

Joan Bishop, that probi::bly thoro will bo a hoadqunrtors staff nonbor to staff tho 

convention doslr. t'lo!:tbors of Div·ision plc.ccr:cnt cor;i.r:Uttoos 'Will bo ask:od to 11olp 

L :.ho Corn.rontion placor.:ont office; they don't bocono nor.ibors of tho L\.FGic pkco-

··'' conmittoo. 

A notion was passed cor.m:onding tho convention staff for its oxcollont work, 

Tho Council adj ournod for lunch und rosunorl its nooting at 2 p,n. 

11. t the nf'tornoo11 sossior1 all Council l:101J.bors n ttonding t1.10 r.orning nooting 

\·rorc present o.s vroll us tho Convention Coordiri..rAtor o.nd Ec1itor, i.:.FGA prograr1 

editor, and i~100.c1qoortors staff r1or.1bors. 

It was agrood that at tho Convention tho !,FGf\ prosiccont anc1 his •.Jifo woro to 

have one of tl10 cor::.plir1ontary suites and tl10 oxoct1tivo sccrotnry V-Jas to hnvo tho 

othor, 

C'ou,'1cil r:1cotings wore schoduJ_oc1 for tho Convor1tion period as follo1Js: 9-5 

Sunday, i\.pril 11, with tim out for noal; iiodnosday night at 9 p,u,, and. Thm·sday 
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afternoon. Tho final i::ooting of tho prosont Council was sot for 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Tho now G ouncil will noot fr on 9 to 12 noon Friday. Tho NVGi1 Council nooting 

vriH oo hole, Sund.ay night at 8:JO. 

Loo Golclmn agreed to got tho Convention proc;rC\n mtorfol for tho Journal to 

t.tio ~i ssisto.nt Edi-:.or by Jnnuary 1. Tho11 sl:10 is to send to printer, 1.-rho sends 

r:-:.."'oof c'.ircctly to GolQr:nn, 1'Tl10 rotu.rns to tho Assistant Editor 'Vrith nc1ditio:1al 

inf orrr~ ti on insortoc1 • 

Tlnlph Bocloll proposed and Clifford Froehlich socondocl a notion that tho 

C onvcntion t11ono 11 G~u.ic10.nco in a Froo \Norld. 11 bo G.ll..optcd. 1'1otion passed. 

Ii. notion .,>Ins pnssoc1 instructing D:'i."• Bodoll to contact as keynote nnc1 banquet 

spooJ{ors for t110 C onvcntion tl10 following persons. Tl10 Iicynoto Speaker; Buell 

.. lnghor, Prosiilont, City Collage of tho City of Now York; R::1lph Bunche, Director 

·.1stooship Colmcil, United Nations; Williar.: Cnrr, Executive Socr~tnry, Nntionnl 

Educ::1tion l\ssociation; George N. Shuster, ProsirJ.cnt, Hunter College; How::1rd ·,·Jil

son, Executive Socrotnr:;r, Educa tiono.l Policies C ori.nissio11, No. tiono.l Ec1ucn ti on 

f1.ssocio.tion; an.d £1.ndrow Co.rdior, E:x:ocutivo fi.ssist.'.1nt to tho Socrotnry Go~1oral, 

United llations. Tho Banquet Spoal:cr: Dr. Cb(.~rlos l•blik, A.mbussador of Lobo.non 

to tho UEitod Stntos; John No.son, Prosic1ont, Tho Foroign Policy <~ssocio.tion, Now 

York; Henri Bonnot, i~nxssnclor E:iirtmordino.ry and Plonipokntio.ry of Fronce to tho 

United Stutes; Luther Evans, Socrotnry-Gonor~l, UNESCO; Harold Stnsson, Director; 

Foreign Oporo.tio11s Li.[\r:d.r1istrntion; Jn:cos J. 'vJo.clsvrortJ.1, £J.ssistnnt ti..nbo.sso.dor of tho 

United States to tho United Nntions; ancl ~bthcm M. Pusey, Prosidont, Harvard Univ

ersity. 

FOiJJ'iDATIOtlS 

Robert Shaffer novod tl:iat in ardor to ovoid having on <HUI>. ond Division 

.ndotions cor:inittoo go ofter tho sar.10 folmdntion, tbnt tho Executive Secretary 
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nhouJ.d bo an ox-officio t:embor of all cor.mlittcos concornod with foundations, and 

" .. :uostod that tho Divisions take the sat:e action. Willa Norris seconded tho 

dotion and it was passed. It was oxplainod that it was iriplicit in this idoa 

first tr.at conflicts would be ironocl out and second thnt one of tho r.iajor functions 

of tho Executive Secretary would be in this sphere of having ideas ancl going after 

funds. 

PUBLIC REUlTIONS 

It was agreed that tho Executive Socrotary and tho <\ssistant Exocutivo 

Secretary should watch for nows roloaso material which tho latter would sand out. 

Sha would work ui th tho President and with tho NVG!l C omrcd. ttoo on Public Inforr:n

tion, Tho next budget should 1oako adequate provision for this, Meanwhile tho 

Assistant Executive Secretary should look into tho work being done by tho NVG,[1. 

Cor.ird.ttoo, and study cerofully for help in implementing for lNGil. and AFG:J. 0 Tho 

l\.FGA public rolatior,s and inforr.ntion cormlittoo should interlock with those of thd 

-isions, Tho Executive Secretary should give this a fair amcunt of attention, 

_rnd stay close to uhat all tho Divisions arc doing as well as acting in a liason 

capacity, It was folt necessary to provide for a mooting of an ilFGA public rela

tions connittoo and those of tho Divisions in January. 

Tho Executive Secretary was instructed to oxa1".ino tho natter of overlapping 

and areas whore coru:rittoos night work effectively between now and tho Buffalo Con

vention, Tho idoa oxprossod that ho would be alert to tho problem of cor:mri.ttoo 

xtructuro and interlocking, not that ho will handle tho cornrrittoc job, but rather 

collect sor:c observations. 

Council agroocl to hold a dinner for Branch presidents and other soloctod 

loaders in tho field as well as solectod meribors of tho Dcilogate Assembly, Thoso 

loaders would bo invited to attend this banquet by President Super at their own 

oxponso, 



Tho Hoac"lqmrtors Office will sand to tho C onvontion tho Executive Secretary, 

::1.ssisto.nt Exocuti17:::; Socrotnry nnc1 Ploconor~t Il.ssistont. Tho ~lssistnnt Exocutivc 

Soarotnry wile_ sot up n hondqmrtors offico to nccopt conplnints, ~'llk with v_enbors, 

:.-tc. Tho Placonont worker will wo-"'k in tho pln00::10nt offj_co, 

It vrn.s ~~~rccld tlnt P!"'csic1011t Super v1ill correspond vrith Prcsidor1t-Eloct Kitch 

about tl10 1955 Conv0ntio11 Cocrdinotor, n11c1 tl12t Kitch will r:alro tho finc.l appoint

noD,t. 

Tho Council ngrood th:i t President Super will wri to Lucile hllon, 1§1i;Ving tho 

door opon to IV.ll.Di~ to join AFGli in Chicago in 1955. It wo.,s decided to }{oop nn eye 

on tl10 Doa:;,i.s t L\.pril I''-Ooting for tl10 tronc1 of ovrJnts co11corni11g unificc. ti on, 

Follm1i11g a report fror.1 tho Executive Socrcomry on tho situnticn in tho u. s. 

Office of Educntion it was ngrood tho.t poriodico.ll~r tho E:{ccutivo Socrotnry o.11d tho 

~resident tvould get 01.:i.t o. dittoed inforr:e,tio·.netl ropor~_. Or.o of tho spcciul concorr.1s 

:: this report would bo what they know c.bout tho sitootion in the u •. s~_Qffico. 

This roport would be divided into two parts, one of which is to bo confidential nnd 

ono of wlllcb. shculc1 bo nvaileblc for Division no-r..rslottors. It vrns c.lso o.grc.cd 

t~.t 1)ivision presidents vrill oxcbo.ngo newsletters. 

YEARBOOK 

It we.s ngrood tlnt since tho yonrbook will probnbly com cut in 1956 inston.d 

of 1955, th"lt tho 156 Convention rc.thor than tho 155 ono will cnrry tho yonrbock 

thor.io • 

Prosidont Super wns instructed to got tho PublicGtions Co1Ettoo to present 

suggostic11s ns to tho topic of tho noxt yearbook by tho 1951+ Convention, A new 

yearbook \·Jas visunlj_zcd ns nppoo.ring ultirntoly every othor Jronre,. 
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JOURH!\.L 

C 01.i:1cil agrood to drop tho "Succossor to Occupn tions" pert of tho Personnel 

<1n(LGui;l.\1nco J_<;;Jc.D;1JC.l ti tlo, substituting instcnd nn insido cover note indicn ting 

unCtor v1h:i. t nc.110 previous volu.r:cs nppoc.rod. 

1~1 J.':1.o C oiu1cil !Jent on record -v1i th tho rocorn::ondo. ti on that tl10 PuJJlicn tions C or:r 

.tri ttoo stucly tho quostiorl of tl1a odi tor ship of tl10 Journal, kooping in r.tlnd tho 

fnct Ur,t rocppointnont of tho odi tor for a socond throo-yonr torn is, c.11 things 

o:msidorod, '.\ sound principle. Council folt tlnt tho l'ssociato Editor posi_tions 

shculd be filloc1 '!:Jith pooplo wi10 look like ix1torio.l for t110 Ec1itorship n.11d c-rho 

'ht bo possible cnndiU.a tos r,.,rhon tl10 ~1ClV editor is sougl.1t. 

I11 considering o.n nc1vortising roln tionship with Iru Glick ts firn, tl10 G ouncil 

ir1strl1c;qod the l:onc1qli.z,rt8rs staff to sat up ::\dvortising rctos ns Glick hns asked, 

eo.nd ti:iGn to prcvide oduccticn ro.tos Gs now prevail ns C\D advertising discormt. 

!i.rrnne;oJ'm::ts with Glick arc to bo specific. For i.nst<:inco, it will bo inport:fot to 

:'.c'_ncl out wl'1-'\t hoppons if tho XYZ Co., m1 imiue.trial firn whon Ira ho.dn't solicited, 

S3nc~s o.n c.C. to tl10 Journnl or Q.unrj:.o:rlv diroctly--dcos Glick got n c1isc0Ul1t? ,\lso 

t110 st;;,ff vr.:i.s t.o lool{ into lJlrit otl10r org:.1nizatio11s do on those rntters. Tb.o 

Executive Socrotary nnd t,.ssistri.nt Executi.,.10 Secroto.ry \·Tero er1pmrorocl to nogotio.to 

with Glick: c.nU rrnko finnl nrrnngor1ents. 

1Ico.dqur.-..rtors reprosontntivos 'ltTGro instructed to nnko rin offort to got li..FGll.. 

nnd Division publico.t.ions on tho Arrrorico.n Libro.ry ,\ssocintion o.pprovod list. 

Council c.pprovocl tho subscriptions cc.mp::dgn and rolntod oxpondittiros, nncl mde 

spoci.fic ·rec0t:i.r1enrJ.n tions (wl1icl1 hnvo boon cnrriod out)• 
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CONVENTION 

Coi.;ncil cgrood thnt in tho future the Council will review only i:njor ncticns 

of tho convention coordimtor, nnd thnt prior to the fnll woting of tho Council 

tl10 coordi1~0.tor \,Jould prop.'1ro n rc;port on tho rrinjor outlir.1.os of tho Con,rontior"', 

ro.isinr:~ o.n:r naj 01· policy questions wJ1ich r1ust bo rcvio"t-1oa.. Tho Council roaffirrrrod 

'.:110 pr0sor1t lJlnn of lnving tho ccnvontion coorc1ino.tor, progr01:i coc·rdinntor, ih.FG:~ 

~1 nd Di~1isicn proc;r£";r::. cll.2.irn';_on rJoot sovora.l wcok:s boforo tho Council nccting to 

"'1ttonc1 to Con\rcntion plc:nni~1g encl b11sinoss in orc1cr thnt tho provicusly r.1untionod 

~ort can bo subni ttcd to tho Council. 

It wns' no-vod o.nd inssoc1 thc:t oxponsos of Division roproscntnti'\:1as to tl1c 1953 

.'.LPG;.\ progrcu:1 r.1ooti~1g be J:X•ic1 out of the G on.v·ontion buc1got, oncl the bt1dgot r1cc1ifiec1. 

nccoi-·cLiEgl;;r. It \,rei.s c.grcod nlso tb..nt expenses for Convention e:nd prcgrar.1 iJl'.':l.n~ing 

r.~ootir1g in t110 fl1ttrro should cor:10 ot1t of tho C on.vontio11 budgot. 

Tho E:Kecl:ti~vo Socroto.ry lJCIS instr-...1ctccl to study job c.nc1 so.ln1~y schod.ulos o.nd 

to dolivor rocor:1EDn&ations concorning tl1ose to tho Executive Cor.nnittoo, 

i'\. FGA Bl1JJGET 

Tl10 A.FG!1. buc1e:ot wo.s approvoC. o.s shov.rn (soc attachr.10nt) ·witl1 tho llndcrstnnding 

thnt Conn:i:ttoo oxponc1ituros will be roducod if it is nocoss"ry to cut, 

Council pnssod n notion rocc!Jmcmding to tho firn:mco c01JICiittoo of ,\FGA th'1t it 

provido for oxponsos of two officiCll roprosontc1tivos of oncl1 Division for futuro 

Council r,:ootings. (Cfficinl roprosontativos arc considorod to be tho two roprosont-

_-':.,ivos of oo.cl1 Divisic11 as defined by tho constitutions of tho individwl IliVi

,J.ons). 

'fho honc1qmrtors office wns instructed to sot up sono uniforn oxponso ferns 

nnd OOVO them D.iDoogrcphed 0 
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It was moved and passed tl1nt the following policy would bci established for 

rei'.:1bursonont of expenses: Whore autonobilo transportation is necessitated for 

.;ho Executive Secretary, ho will bo reinbursod at tho rnto of 7 cents a r.iile; Coun-

1il nenbors aro to be roinbursed at standard transportation rates. 

Tho Council instructed the hendquartors staff to sot un a ~500 revolving fund 

-,.OD which tho Executive Secretary or other staff nenbers needing travel advances 

Headquarters uas also instructed to deposit $10,000 in a Federally insured 

:iJv:rngs and loan account, frol:l which noney can be transferred to tho chocking 

\c:oc:Junt if tho chocking account drops below ~S2,ooo. 

It was agreed toot Frank Sievers would go on tho payroll as of a date to be 

·c· ~ by tho new Executive Secretary and tho Prosidont. (October l) 

FOLICIES ON l•FG,\ BRA!l.'CHES 

Tho Council roviowod tho report of tho Cor.mittoo on Branches and agroed that 

'lcL.s study was to be revimmd by tho stuff, then return to the BrnnchGs Coramitteo 

'or further roviow, and then to tho Executive Council for final action and publi-

0~tion. Publication would consist of two stops, a nir.10ograpbing and nailing to 

· .b•1 Branch Fresidonts, and finally, publication in the Journal. ll.n introductory 

"To Bo or Not to Bo" stotenont will bo propnrod by tho Branchos Col:!Dittee and tho 

headqunrtors staff. Tbis statenont will be appended to tho Kitch comnittoe report 

in railing it out. The introductory statonont should indicate that no vote in the 

AFGA Delegate Assonbly is to be granted to ropresontntives of ll.FGA Branches until 

tho Constitution is anondcd. It was agreed that the Constitution C orllllittoe should 

·uo asked to review tho final study after nil necessary stops rod boon tnkon, and 

thelt it should then be inserted in tho Constitution. 
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Council formlly i:1ovocl nnc1 jX\ssod thnt tho fo;J;lowing ch::mgos bo n':\do in tho 

Brnnchos t C or.mi ttoc 1 s report: 

I B. Substitute for "In :111 cnsos /\.FOA rocorn:enc1s", "In nost c::>sos 1rhoro 

locQ;l ncnborships cut c,cross noro than one Division intorost, IUUii. strongly 

rccori1:::cncls •• • 11 

III t. • 4. Ii. survey of orE_'.cmizod t;uichnco in tho o.ron indiccc tc; s that 

tho sitUC\tion in tho nrcn is favorC\blo to orgcmizo.tion of Stnto Br:cnchos. 

IV tc 0 2f. Applicants for charter ns a stnto Branch will subnit nlong 

with thoir npplicntion n survey of guidnnco orE_'.nnizn ti ens ui thin tho Sto. to 1 

and their conclusions ns to need for n State Bro.nch. 

Ill le• 3. Following first sontonco ending "Executive Socroto.ry" insert 

"Meetings of tho Executive Council nro usually hold twice o. yonr, 11 Follow

ing second sontonco ending 11 of tho ilssonbly11 insert "n t tho annual C onvon

tion.11 

Tho Exocutivo Socroto.ry ,,ms instructed to fntlilinrizo hiusolf with Ho.shinc;ton1 

·;::..ncinnuti, and Knnsns City Convention sroco, nncl to report to tho Exocutivo Con

mi_'0too n t tho onrliost possible point. 

Priorities on tho Executive Socrotory 1s th:o woro sot up as follows: 

l. 1\ssist tho Prosickint in nctivnting and corresponding uith Cornrlitteos. 

(C 01:n-.U.tt0os si1oulcl be pushoc1 to outline tl10ir J7oar 1 s activities by tho fall 

oooting of tho Exocutivo C 01.mcil) • 

2 0 RonctivCLto and build Branches. 

3. Outline basic policy problons and give Council n brief ovorviow of 

those. 

It 11ns agrood tlmt tho foll nooting of tho Executive Cou,"lcil will cociso to be 

a Oonvontj on planning nlcoting. 
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It was novod and passed tl10.t tho icwnrds prograu would be suspended until 

Council is able to review reports of tho Kitson .- Schwebel Conmittoo, and the 

SP .. ctffer Lo.:y-o.:uo.rc1s C otmtl. ttec'• 

Ho0ting ndj ournec1 nic1-Sunc1::iy nftornoon October 4. 

Respectfully subn:tttec1• 

N!INCY snrBRS 
i\ssistnnt Executive Socrota,ry 


